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Abstract. A randomized, double-blinded. placebo-controlled study was conducted to examine the etl'ect of spatial
repellent (SR) in households at lisk of malaria in lndonesia. Following presumptive radical cure for malaria in 1f]0 adult men
representing sentinels of new infeclion in lbur clusters within two villages, all households were given either metofluthrin
or placebo mosquito coils. Weekly bloocl smear screening and human-landing mosquito catches were done throughout
the 6 months intervention. Malaria infections occurred in 61 sutrjects living in placebo houscholds and 3l subjects living
in SR coil households, suggesting a 52% protective effect of SR. Likewisc, anoPhelcs indoor human landing rates wcre
32o/o lower in homes receiving SR coils. Differences in the malaria attack rate between SR- and placebo-treated homes
was significant when not accounting for the etTects of clustering. When thc analysis was adjusted for intra-cluster
correlation, the clilferences betwecn SR- and placcbo-treated homes wers not statistically significant. Thc findings
provide evidence of SR public health benefit and support a larger trial statistically powered to detect those eftbcts.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria continues to be a significant global public health
burden clespite recent progress in reclucing disease ratcs.l':
Currently. the recommendcd tools for rnalaria control :lnd
management from global health authorities, such as the World
Health Organization (WHO), include diagnosis, chemotherapy,
indoor residual spraying (IRS), and long-lasting insecticide-
trcated nets (LLINs) to reduce transnrission and risk of infec-
tion and illness.3 The eff'cctiveness of these tools clcpend upon
many factors such as the qu:llity of diagnostic and treatmenl
serdces, coverage of homcs with IRS or LLINS, relativc trans-
mission lcvel. and many social and ec,onomic factors. Further-
more, the splead of parasite and anophcline vector resistance
to various antimalarial drugs and insecticides. respectively, in
combination with the lack of an cfficacious malaria vaccine,
collectively threaten the effectiveness of current malaria control
efforts. This reality emphasizes thc need to dcvelop innovative
preventive tools that exploit novel mechanisms of action
against either the anopheline vector or Plustnodium spp. par-
asite. Modifying vcctor behavior through thc c:henrical action
of spatial repellency (SR)" is one such approach. Here, we
definc SR as the ability of airborne chernicals 1o recluce
human vector contact bv elicitine one or nlore insect behav-
iors.s As early as 1953, Muirhcacl-Thomson6 concludecl tbat
chemicals could disrupt contact between humans and malaria-
transmitting mosquitoes ilnd thus stop discase transmission
without actually killing mosquitoes. Subsequent authors have
speculated that spatial repellent producls could hold distinct
advantages over more traditional vector control tools such as
IRS and LLINs.T-rr One key advantage of SII over IRS/
LLINs is the ability to create a space with reduced mosquito
density without the requirement of thc mosquitocs contacting
a treated surface. In other words. nrotcction is affordcd at a
*Address correspondencc to Din Syafruddin, Eijknran Instilule for
Molccular Biology. Jalan Diponegoro 69. Jakarta 10430, Indoncsia.
E-mail: din@eijkman.go.id
distance and can occur continuously during daytime, early
evening, and night*a particular benefit when considering
varicd anopheline biting patterns and at-risk population life-
styles. Of importance. there is a reduced probability of creating
a survival advantagc with either behavioral or physiological
resistance to the agent inducing this effect.a
Spatial repcllency as a means of prevention was considered
more than 60 years ago but never seriously pursued. Develop-
rnent algorithms for chemicals aimed against mosquitoes have
focused upon morlality effects for setting thresholds of effi-
cacy, and, indeed, SR propertics werc considered disadvanta-
geous (compromising contact and mortality). Agents of SR as
effective tools of malaria prcvention renrain essentially an
unexplored chemical universe. Spatial repellency has nonethe-
less treen well docunrented undcr experimental conditions.l2-16
Adopting SR as a broad prevention strategy. however. requires
morc practical demonstrations of impact. The current study
aimed 1o provide limited proof-of-concept evidence of SR-
mediated reduction of malaria transmission in communities
naturally exposed to the pathogen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement, Ethical review and approval for this study
was granted by the Ethics Committce (EC) of the Faculty of
Medicine , Hasanuddin t-Tniversity and endorsed by the Eijkman
Institute Rescarch Ethics Committee. Jakarta. Indonesia.
lnformed consent was obtaincd by subjects folkrwing EC
guidelines to include descriptions of the study risks. benefits,
and proccdures of radical cure and follow-up. All adverse
evcnts werc captured during participant follow-up and
reporled 1o nronitoling authorities after apploved protocol.
Study site. Thc study was conclucted in Southwest Sumba
Districl, East Nusa'l'enggara Province, Indonesia (Figure 1).
Thc .182,268 rcsidents of the district live in 94 villages. Cross-
seclional suweys during wct and dry seasons at 45 sites in this
district during 2fi)7 indicatcd a seasonal pattem of hypo-
to neso-endemic malaria transmission with orevalence of
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Map of the study site (box) in the Southwest Sumba District and its location in theThe District is located in the western part of Sumba lsland linserrt).
Indonesian archipelago (map not to scale).
microscopically patcnt parasitemia ranging from 0olo to 34o/o,
with a median prevalence of 6,h.t1 'Ihe higher prevalencc
among these sampled sites is typically nearer the coast. Two
such villages, Umbungedo and Wainyapu. with populations of
2,678 and 2,576, rcspectivelv. served as the studv sitcs. The
prevalence of parasitemia in two mass blood suiveys oI thc
villages enrploying random sampling (50% of residents) was
3.5o/o at Umbungedo and24.7o/o al Wainyapu 3 and 10 months
before the start of the intervention, respectively (Table l).
Although vely little is known of the malaria veclor bionomics
in this area, one entomologic survey documented l 1 species of
anophelines occurring in this district: Anopheles surulaiurs.
Anopheles subpictus, Anopheles burbirostris, Attopheles
hy rcnnus, Anopheles aconitus. A ttopheles fl avirostris, Anopheles
'IhBLE I
Parasitologic basuline data of thc studv sitcs
otttttrlori.s, Anopheles maculatus, Attopheles tessellatus,
Anopheles ydgr#, and Anopheles lco<'hi.18 These specics
occurred in relative abundance in accordance with their
respcctivc prefelred habitats including coastal marshes and
ponds. seasonal ricc paddies, and tbr.ested hillsides. This
sctting is typical for many rural malaria-cnclemic arcas in
Indoncsia, particularly high risk coastal zones.le Residents of
the study village work principally in agriculture, have no pub_
Iic electricity or water, and resicle overwhelmingly in tracli-
tional large thatch and bamboo homes averaging g0 nt3 that
offer little protcction tiom mosquito entry. Thus, the site main_
tained relatively high malaria attack rates. primarily from
Att. sttttdoicus. which is typically fbund in ioastal icttings
and has been confilnted to be irn importilnt vector species in
lhe rcgion.
Sample size. Previous malaria incidence r:rtc suryeys rn
other locations of Indonesia2{} werc used to predict a iikely
malaria attack rate in the current study villages ranging between
0.2 and 2.0 infcctions/person-year. Assuming a 6-month expo_
sure risk period (i.e., approximate typicrl high malaria trans_
mission period at this location), it was anticipatecl that
belween 0.1 and 1.0 infections woultl occur pcr person or that
the proportion ofsubjects becoming infected during the inter_
vention would fall betwccn I0% and 100%. Samplc size
requirements were estimated basecl on the ability to cletect a
differencc between treillmenl arnrs with srundarrl alpha = 0.05
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Study design, 1'he study was a split clustcr-randomized,
double-blinded, and placebo-contlollcd longitudinal cohort
design. The selection of clustcr randomization was based on
the distribution and movement of mosquitocs and chemicals
cliciting SR; both of these could movc from hr.ruse lo house
within a village, therefore thc spatial unit of potential impact
was the cluster. The stucly wirs clesigned ancl powered to
clevelop evidencc of sufficient efficacy for SR to justify a
much largcr and adequately statistically powered cluster ran-
domized SR trial. The SR agent used in this study was
metofluthrin, a commonly used compouncl in commcrcially
available mosquito coils. and with demonstr.ated repellency
effects against anopheline mosquitoes. 7-e
Aftor baseline entomologic and parasitologic (Table 1) site
surveys, households from both Wainyapu and Umbungedo
villages were stlatified into four clustels: Wainyapu 1 (Wl,
pop. 502, houses 92) and Wainyapu 2 (W2, pop. 523. houses
102), tlmbungedo 1 (t11, pop. 596. houses 93) ancl
Unrbungedo 2 (U2,pop.651. houscs 98) (Figure 2). The areas
of each clustel were chosen with the intent of roughly dividing
each village into ec;ual halves. 'Ihe clusters in each village
wcre randomized to receivc either tlcatment mosquito coils
(containing 0.001)75% metofluthrin) or placetro mosquito
coils (containing incrt ingredients only and no nretofluthrin).
The randomization process ensured that each village had both
active and placebo treatments. The study administrator
obtained a list of lot manufacturing codcs front the coil ntan-
ufacturer (S.C. Johnson Co., Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam) that
iclentitied coils as either active ol placcbo. The administrator
then assigned a code spocific to each home and labeled pack-
ages of coils corresponding to cluster assignnlent to active or
placebo coil lreatmcnl. These assignments were kept in a
sealed envelope in a secule locatinn within the managing
center of the research program (Jakarta). 'lhus, the investiga-
tols. rcsealch team, study subjects, and residents wele blinded
as lo which cluster reccived active versus placebo coils unlil
aflcr conrplction of thc study.
'I'he primarv endpoint for estimating the protective efficacy
of this spatial lepellent intervention was malaria incidence
among 45 sentinel subjects resident (sludy participants) in
e:rch of the four clustcrs, i.e.. I 80 subjects in all. These sentinel
subjects, called the allack ratc cohort. were all men living
in scparatc households, which receivcd a directly obser.ved,
presumptive radical cure tr.r clear then of any standing (pat-
ent, sub-patent, or latent) malaria infections of blood and
liver. Weekly blood film ex.rms were conducted for the dura-
tion of the stucly. This provided an essential analytical advan-
tage. i.e.. all new infections occurring in these subjects could
only have originated from ntosquito-bnrne sporozoite inocu-
lation rather than recrudescence or relapse stemming from
infcction beforc intcrvention.
Enrollment for attack rate cohort and radical cure. Men 18
to 60 years of age reproscnting single households anrong study
clusters werc provided the opportunitv to enroll in thc study.
Following infbrmed consent, screening consisted of physical
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Flcunt 2. MapofthehouscholdclustclsinthcLlmbungedoandWainvapuvillagcs.Fourclusters: U1,U2,Wl.andW2(grayed)werescloctccl.
each consisted of ca. 100 households and 500 people each.
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cxemination by a study physician and a qualitativc tcst for
G6PD deficiency (Tridty Biotech qurlitative G6PD
assayTM, rcf 3,15-tlV. Tdnity Biotech. St Louis. MO) ln
addition to G6PD notmal status, eligibility rcquircmonts
included a bodyweighi ' 40 kg' hcntoglobin > 8 nrg/dl
(Hb201+, Hemocue AB, Angelholm, Sweden) no signilicant
chronic illness, participant must sleep in the villagc > 90"/' of
nights, and no plans fol extcndcd trnvel during the study' A
toial oi 180 subjccts (?5 en Pcr village plus ln additional
3l) to rccounl lor anlicipxted luss(s lo fullo\{-up) wer( lrcxtcd
usins a fixed combination formulation of dihydrollrtcnrisinin
(DHA) 6.4 mg/kg and piperaquine (P) 51.2 mg/kg bodv
weight tbr 3 days (Arterakin- , PHARBAC() Ccntral Phar'
maceutical JSC No. 1, Hanoi, Victnam) and 0.5 mg/kg body
weight primaquine (Kimia Farnra. Son)arang. Indoncsia) fbr
thc 28 days immediatcly before sta ing the coil intervention
Thc DHA+P combination is currently the tirst-line antimalarial
druc lot maldia treatmenr iIl Indonesia 24 Although prirnaquinc
trealmcnt policy in Indonesia catls for 0 25 rng/kg for 14 dttys.
we itdministercd 0.5 mgkg for 28 days to cnsure iI grertcl
probrbility of compl(lc (fficircy agiin<l rclilps(. :md kn'jw this
dusr lu be srtfc and ucll lol(ralcd ifl Induncsians _ Ihcsame
dose of primaquine for 14 days and adnrinistcrcd with DHA-P
was 9870 efficacious in lndonesian soldiers inlccled in Papua.-'
New nralaria infcciions dmong the 180 particiPitnts wcre nlon
ilored wilh weekly microscopic examination of Cicnlsa-staincd
blood films at projcct-dedicitted ficld clinics and hboratories
l.rated in each of the two study villages:3 ParticiPimts found
positive for malaria parasites were immediatcly tteatcd with
DIIA+P and renroved from thc study. thereby ending their
contribution to person-tinre at risk of infcction.
Experimental inlcrvention. Immediately aftcr comPletion
of radicalcurc in the attack rate cohort, intcrvcntion was simul_
taneously initiated in all households. BIank (mctofluthrin-frce)
or 0.00975% mctofluthrin-lrcated coils of identical puckaging
and color were randomly assigned 1(} houses using ir 90:10
dist bution ratio of cach troatmcnt within a single study clus-
ter (W1, w2, U1, and U2). The 90:10 distribution ratio e{fcc-
tively provided a 90o/o cover-age ratc for treatnrcnls within
clusters, and the minority treatmcnl could rcveill trcids )n
village lcvel cffccts (but without thc Powcl k) lscertain quan-
titative effects). AII houses were provided lour coils cach
night by project personnel and werc ignited at 1800 h Onc
coil was positioned at each of four corners o[ thc house (vir-
tually allwere singlc room dwcllings) and placed on standard
mctaf stands fixcd within 20 x 20 x 6 c metol pans. The
pans facilitated stabilization of the coil on the bambur floor-
ing and provided plot€ction to thc coil from cxcessive wind
currcnts resulting in molc cven burrling. Tho -288.000 activc
and placebo coils used were manufactured by S.C Johnson.
Inc., to thc specifications of this trial. They wcrc dcsignod to
provide a l2-hout burn alld homeownen welc asked to
rclight coils if they burned out plcmaturely Research t!'am
membeft regularly survevcd coil pans at randomly selected
homes each morning to ascertain succcssful burn ratcs (i.c..
om Jcngth of coil rcmtining at dawn). Thcy alsr-r routinely
survcyed randomly scloctcd homcs for advoNo heallh cffccls
conceivlbly related to coil butning.
Entomologic pamruelers. Adult mosquito dcnsities were
measurcd using humitn-litnding catchcs (HLC) Five sentincl
houses within cach study cluster wcrc selected for sanrpling
Collections weto oonducled weekly from alll sentin€l holNes
within givcn villagc sinlultlneously Sontincl houscs were
blindly s;lected to include two houses with metofluthrin
active coils, two with blank coil treatments, and one nouse
wilhout coil intervcntion during the given samPling night
This ensured comparison betwcen active and placebo and to
"nalural" conditions Thc sentinel house without the coil was
provided a blank coil (the lone exception to coil treatment
itinaingl on all nights other thar when thc HLC was being
oer'forried. Teams of two collcctors were assigned per house'
one posilioned indoors at the cenler of the house and one
locatod outsidc on the vclandah '1 m from the cxt€ or wall
Collecto$ rcnoved all mosquitoes landing on thcir exPosed
Iower legs using a mouth aspiaator. Collections were con_
ducted from llifi) to 06fi1h for 50 min every hour' Collectors
fotated the indoor and outdoor position every hout Samples
were placed into individual holding containers labeled by
hour of collection. uniquc house code (that corresponded to
treatment). and collection location (indoor or outside) Mos-
quiloes wcrc immedialcly killcd hy chloroform vapor in the
field rnd identified to species (or sPecics complex) using mor-
phological characteristics 2e All sPecimcns wcre transported
io the project laboratory uPon completion of the 12 h HLC
and a reprcsentativc tandom sample of anophelines were dis-
sccted lor parity and scorcd as eithcr gravid/parous or nullip-
alous.l Partial (hcad-thorax) and whole anopheline specimeos
were placed sidgly into individual vials rnd stoled with
silica gol desiccant until futthor proocssing at thc Ei.ikman
Instituic for Molecular Biology. Jakarta' for detection of
malaria sporozoites and nrolecular -based spccies identif ication,
where applicable.
Mostluito sanrples wcre cvaluated lot Plusmodiuttt spp'
infcclion using a citcumsporczoite Protcfu (CSP) enz)'ne-
Iinked inrmuno$orbent assay (ELISAI" and polymcrase
chain reaction (PCR) nrelhodologies3z to derive correspond-
ing malaria sporozoitc rxtes by Parasite (P fol.ip|rum. Pkts'
modiwn virax. Plasnodiun nnlariae. oltd Plasmotliunt ovale)
and vcctor specics. Together with tirnc-adjustcd HLC densities
(anophclincs,ptrsun-nightl. matchrd sporoztritc ratcs werY
used to clerive the entonrological inoculation rates (EIRs) for
cach treatnrent arnl.3l
Indoor and outdoor rcsting collections were conducted
weekly from the five scntinel houscs used for HLC in each
clustcr. During daylight carly morning hours, a triam of threc
pcisons per house systematically samPled each house for a
total of 60 nin from four locations (inside, under the house'
on thc outsidc house vcrandx. and within the Peridomestic
al(J (10 nr circunrfL'rcnc0 from lhc hous() Sompling was
conductrd using a moditlrd Prokopack handheld aspiriltor 
..
Additionally. to capture blood-fed nrosquitocs, a wooclen
"resting box" titted with a bldck cloth lining was placed
outdooN of cach sampled house within a standard l0 m
distancc from the exterior wirlls lnd in a location with high
probability for vectot rcfugc. All capturcd resting mosqui-
toes were placcd in labeled containcrs and retumed to
the laboratory for identificatior and processing for blood-
me11l anrlYsis.35
Statistical atalyses. Tho i pact of SR on risk of nralaric was
eslim.rtcd by neosuring iocidcnce dcnsity of new cases of
malaria among cohorts of 45 sentinel subject men in each of
the study clusters. The primary estimate of impact was dcter-
nrined by calculating the protcctivc efficacy of the interven-
tion birscd on incidence dcnsity (number of infcstions per
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pcrson ycar at risk) of now parasitcnrias omong the malaria
attack cohort as [ollows2223 36:
Zncidencu pl A(.rBt, 'Zncidt ncv o.r,unts
l&rcidence i "o..u,, x100= 
o/oEfficacy:
Risk rate (RR) was calculated from the ralio of overall
incidcnoe rate in thc aclive and plasebo groups.'l'o adjust for
possiblc clustering effcct. geometric mean of the clustcr inci-
dence rittc (RRGM) was used to cslimate of inlelvention
cffect whcn lhe incidence rates in cach group were highly
skewed.22 One approach to cumulative incidence analysis
involved direct adjustment of thc c2 statistic, which depends
on clustcring cffects for each intervenlion group.
Thc secondary endpoint, anophelinc vsctor human landing
rates during lbe study period. wrs anillyzed by the nonpola-
mctric Wilcoxon rlnk-sum statistical test to compate cumula-
tive indoor catch densities belween treatment arms by week
of collection with 2 x 2 contingency tables uscd to gcncratrj
and comparc risk rates over 1ime. The EIR by matchcd
time and placc were calculitted combiling the mean humal-
landing density with proportion of anophclines deemed
"infoctive' wilh sporozoilcs.33 All hourly HLC ratcs worc
rdjustod for 60 nrin bcforc calculating the EIR.
RESULTS
Intervention. 'lhe moming observation of coil remnants
showed high success "burn" ratcs. Of the 263,520 coils observed
during the intervention peiod.91.82o/o had no coil material
remaining lhe following morning. Of the 2.11t% coils that failed.
thc avcrage coil remnint wns 34 cm (9570 confidence interval
ICll:26;142.2) ol a total starting coil length of 125 cm. There
was no instance of all four coils failing irl thc same housc on the
samc night. Full cxposure to coil smoke/active ingredient
oc(urrcd during lhc 6 months of intervention. No coil-related
sclious adveEe events wcte repottcd. and reported advene
evenl rales did not differ between active and placebo coil
homes. No bufll injuries occurred, nor did any home fire inci-
dents. and no household requested cessation of coil burning.
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Malaria attack and proteciive ellicacy. Figure 3 summarizcs
screening, enrollment, and fbllow-up of the 1tiO sttbjects of the
incidence dcnsity cohorts among the four clusters. Almost all
subjects complcted radical curr: and the 6 months of lbllow-up.
Analytical results tbr incidence rate. cumulative incidence
analysis, and c.lustering eflect adjustment are plesented in
Tablc 2. A total of 61 nralaria infections within l.46ft person-
rveeks al risk were seerr in participants whose households
were given blank coils (clustcrs W2 and Ul), with a calculated
incidence density of 2.184 intbctions/pelson-year. In contrast,
3.1 malaria attacks occurred anrong purticipants in mctofluthrin
coil-treated households anrong tho 1,540 person-weeks at
risk resulting in a calculated 1.04 infections/person-year. The
protective efficacy of metofluthrin coils was thus cstimated
at 5I.6Y" (95% CI 25.4-68.6"/,). The relative risk (RR [9.5%
CII of infection among active versus placebo coils was 0.48
[0.31--0.7s]).
Because Wainyapu and [Jmbungedo were less similar than
anticipated, a second analysis based on cumulativc inciclence
was performod to account for possible clustcring effects: the
RR becanre 0.65 (0.09-4.tt). i.c.. statistically insignificant and
protective efficacy was reduced 46.8o/" (95"/" Cl 27.3-61Yo).
Thc RR without cluslering el'fects was 0.53 (0.394.73). but a
cluster-specific adjusted c'value rvas 2.356 (P = 0.124).
Anopheline landing rates. A total of 26 weeks of FII-C wcre
perfblmed within each cluster during the intervention trial.
From these collections, An. sundaicus specics E was thc pre-
dominant anopheline captured reprcsenting ti6.6% (N = 1.603)
and 82.2"/o (N = 74) of the total collections from Wainvapu
and Unbungedo villages, respectively. Distribution of other
anopheline spccies includcd: 7L.2o/" (,264) An. srulplclrrls sensu
lato.0.3olo (7) An. indefittitus.O.Z"h (5) tlrr. vugus.0.89% (21)
An. Itarbirostris,0.O4"/o (1) An. anrurlaris and An. maculatus,
0.2V" (5) An. aconifits,0.08yo (2) An. kochi and 0.2% (5.1
An. tessellatus. The majority of An. sundaic'rrs werc collectcd
outdoors to g.ive an indoor to outdool biting ratio oI l:1.74.
A total of 2,345 anophelines were procosscd fol CSP dctec-
tion using ELTSA and PCR analyses. Of these, only
Att. sundaiau were dctectecl CSP positive (15 of 1,825) and
only from the W1 and W2 (Wainyapu) clusters. Molecular
identification examining the mtDNA r.rf samples of
An. xmdaicus found all specimens assayed to be zlrl. stutdaicks
E. as yct an unclescritrcd ftrrnral specics in the con'rplex.37
Thc cumufative incloor An. xutdaicus landing rates from
Wainyapu ancl Umhungedo villages are shown in Figurc 4.
Overall, there rvas a signific:rntly reduced landing density
from collections pelformed at sentinol households containing
metofluthrin coils as compared with those assigned to blanks
(P = 0.$aD. This difference resulted in a combined 32.97o
reduction in ,4 n. srutdaiurs attack rate on collectors at sentinel
households with active coils compared with blank houses in
Wainyapu (Wl and W2) (P = 0.04388). Similar attack rate ratios
coulcl not be pcrfornred in thc llmbungedo clusters as overall
HLC densities ol An. sundaiun mosquiloes were too low.
Age-grading. The proportion of samplcd females catego-
rized as "older," combining parous and gravid (those with
devcloping ovadan follicles as evidence of recent blood
meal), and those "younger" as nulliparous and recently
cmergcd wel'e compared bctween thc foul sub-cluster sentinel
HLC sites. Sufficient HLC numbers were only present in WL
and W2 areas to allow comparisons. Overall older: younger
ratio between "active." "blank." and "no coil" homes were
not statistically diffcrent ovel the entire study, therefore indi-
cating sites relllained comparable regarding age structure
throughout thc sampling.
Arlult resting collections. Despite many hours of effort
each week, the total number of anophelines captured indoors
and ou'tside of the sentinel houscs was extremely lolv. only
88 0.17 An<tpheles per' house sampling wcek) wele lecorcled
of which 6()7o were collectecl indoors. The remaining 35 mos-
quitocs werc found eithcr underneath the housc. on the
veranda area, or in the immediate surroundings. Collection
attempts in outdoor locations produced only l0olo of all
mosquitoes captured. The predolninant species (75%) was
An. sundaicut. 61'/n <sf which werc found indoors. This is
further eviclence confirming its status as thc primary malaria
Trslr'2
Incidence rate and cumulative incidence of nalaria in cluslers l.reated with metofluthria (active)- and placebo coils
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The current study also lrcgs the cluestions ol mosquito
diversion and village-level protective effects. 'I'he minority
treatments within clusters (i.e., the 10 of the 90: l0 randomiza-
tion in each clustor) were inadequately powered for obsorva-
tion of definitive findings. Howevcr. thc cunrulirtivc incidence
of malaria infection among homes receiving placebo and
being surrounded by homes receiving active coils was similar
to that among homes in clusters with a placebo majority.
Another possible weakncss in this study is the potential
confounding eftbct by variable risk of exposure amon[t the
few clusters used. In other words, the 52"/, protective elTicacy
could be less an effect of SR and more eeographic variancc in
risk of infecti<.rn that happened to align by chance with ran-
domized SR assignment. The more clusters examined, the less
likely chance otrscrvations will confound intervcnl.it_rn impact
estimates. In this study we used a split-cluster design that
renders onlv two clusters per treatment, thus resulting in a
sample size of just 1wo paired trcatmcnl clusters. Ranclomiza-
tion to placebo treatntent at these two paired cluster sitcs
need only have {avored the more heavily malarious cluster
twice in a row to explain the observed protective cffccts.
However, such an explanation requires invoking a clegree oI
heterogeneity in transmission dynamics betwcen the clustcrs
within the same villages that is unlikely to have occurrecl
during this 26-week trial.
In conclusion, this study has addcd further eviclence thot a
vector control strategy, which reduces mosquito attack rates
without reqLriring dilect vector conlacl on tr.eated surfaces,
can reduce malaria transmission in endenric settings.43 .I.he
results presented here have encouraged the substantial invcst-
ment required to validate SR as a means ol. risk and harm
reduction using larger cluster-randomized trials, as was done
with insecticide-treated nets.'r8.44' including the investigation
of possitrle risk/infcction diversion cffects of SR.
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